# Reporting formats for Article 7 of the Convention on Cluster Munitions

## Cover page of the annual article 7 report

Name of State [Party]: GRENADA

Reporting period: 1 January 2013 to 31 December 2019

### Form A: National implementation measures:
- Changed
- Unchanged (last reporting: yyyy)

### Form B: Stockpiles and destruction:
- Changed
- Unchanged (last reporting: yyyy)
- Non applicable

### Form C: Technical characteristics of each type produced/owned or possessed:
- Changed
- Unchanged (last reporting: yyyy)
- Non applicable

### Form D: Cluster munitions retained and transferred:
- Changed
- Unchanged (last reporting: yyyy)
- Non applicable

### Form E: Status of conversion programmes:
- Changed
- Unchanged (last reporting: yyyy)
- Non applicable

### Form F: Contaminated areas and clearance:
- Changed
- Unchanged (last reporting: 2012)
- Non applicable

### Form G: Warning to the population and risk education:
- Changed
- Unchanged (last reporting: 2012)
- Non applicable

### Form H: Victim assistance:
- Changed
- Unchanged (last reporting: yyyy)
- Non applicable

### Form I: National resources and international cooperation and Assistance:
- Changed
- Unchanged (last reporting: yyyy)
- Non applicable

### Form J: Other relevant matters:
- Changed
- Unchanged (last reporting: yyyy)
- Non applicable

---

1 Notes on using the cover page:

1. The cover page could be used as a complement to submitting detailed forms adopted at the Meetings of the States parties in instances when the information to be provided in some of the forms in an annual report is the same as in past reports. That is, when using the cover page, only forms within which there is new information would need to be submitted.

2. The cover page could be used as a substitute for submitting detailed forms adopted at the Meetings of the States parties only if all of the information to be provided in an annual report is the same as in past reports.

3. If an indication is made on the cover sheet that the information to be provided with respect to a particular form would be unchanged in relationship to a previous year’s form, the date of submission of the previous form should be clearly indicated.

4. The cover page may be used for subsequent annual reports and is not to be used for the initial Article 7 report submission.
Convention on Cluster Munitions

Reporting formats for article 7 of the Convention on Cluster Munitions

State [Party]: GRENADA

National point(s) of contact (organization, telephones, fax, e-mail) *

Permanent Secretary Ministry of Foreign Affairs
+1 473 440 2640

Robert Branch, Senior Legal Counsel, Ministry of Legal Affairs
H A Blaize Street, St. Georges
+1 473 440 2050 (office), +1 473 537 8341 (cell.)
robertbranch@legal.gov.gd
robertbranch.branch@gmail.com

Date of submission: .......... 4th March 2020 ....................... [day/month/year]

Reporting time period from 1 January 2013 __ to __ 31 December 2019 [day/month/year]

NOTE: all data shaded in gray is provided on a VOLUNTARY basis but pertains to compliance and implementation not covered by the formal reporting requirements contained in article 7.

* In accordance with art. 7, para. 1, subpara. (I).
Form A National implementation measures

Article 7, paragraph 1

“Each State Party shall report to the Secretary-General ... on:

(a) The national implementation measures referred to in article 9;”

Remark: In accordance with article 9 “Each State Party shall take all appropriate legal, administrative and other measures to implement this Convention, including the imposition of penal sanctions, to prevent and suppress any activity prohibited to a State Party under this Convention undertaken by persons or on territory under its jurisdiction or control.”

State [Party]: ……GRENADA

Reporting for time period from ……1 January 2013__ to __31 December 2019……

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Legal, administrative and other measures taken to implement the CCM (including imposition of penal sanctions)</th>
<th>Supplementary information (e.g., text and effective date of implementation measures, including legislation, administrative measures, policies and directives, training of military forces)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Legislative process stalled.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Request technical assistance in the review of existing Firearms Act CAP 105 which was last amended in 1990 to ensure that national legislation is consistent with the Convention</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>